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   ISRAEL 
UNBC Undergraduate Admission Requirements: 

Minimum Requirement: 

 בגרות תעודת Bagrut (Matriculation Certificate) / Final Diploma from Technical Vocational 
Secondary: Minimum average grade of 55% or 6 (Ten Point) in English, three academic 
subjects and an elective for general entry. 

 See link for admit to program requirements: 

https://www.unbc.ca/sites/default/files/sections/calendar/undergraduate/admissionbydegreegroupv2.p

df  

Transfer Applicants: 

 To be considered a transfer student, a minimum of 15 credit hours of acceptable 
university-level course work from a recognized post-secondary institution. Please ensure 
to provide your school’s grade scale.  Please see: https://www.unbc.ca/registrar/transfer-
credit-definitions 

**We recommend that you also provide us with all your secondary school grades for pre-

requisite purposes** 

Official documents must be submitted prior to the start of semester. 

High School Grading Scales 

Israel Percentage Israel Ten 
Point 

Descriptor BC Percentage BC Grade 

 +90 – 100 A (Excellent) מצוין 10 95-100

 Very) מאוד טוב 9 8594
Good) 

86-89 A 

 73-85 B (Good) טוב 8 75-84
 

 טוב כמעט 7 65-74
(Almost Good) 

67-72 C+ 

 מספיק 6 55-64
(Sufficient) 

60-67 C 

 בקושי מספיק 5 45-54
(Almost 

Satisfactory) 

50-59 C- 

 נכשל/מספיק בלתי 0-4.99 0-44
(Insufficient) 

0-49 F 

Recommendations and Comments: 

Upon receipt of paid application (www.unbc.ca/apply), applicants will receive an 
acknowledgement letter by email which outlines what documents we require to make a decision 
on their application. You are welcome to provide us with emailed copies of your transcripts/mark 
sheets, but we will require official copies prior to the start of your classes.  To be considered 
official, the documents must come to us directly in a sealed envelope from your 
school/institution or testing agency. 

English Language Requirement: 

Proof of English Language proficiency required.  Please find a list of acceptable tests and 

minimum scores at:  https://www.unbc.ca/calendar/undergraduate/international-admissions 

Competitive Programs: 

For competitive program admission requirements please refer to our UNBC Undergraduate 

Calendar at: www.unbc.ca/calendar 
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